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Mr. T. M. Dorwin, a
prominent citizen of
Syracuse, N. Y., says
"Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is the best
tonic of the age and
trusts that it will help
others as it has helped
him."

I now comply with your requestand send photo. I have taken yourMalt Whiskey and consider it one
of the best tonics of the age. As it
has helped me I trust it will helpothers and highly recommend its use
to my many friends-- " X. M.
DORWIN, 101 Woodland Ave.,
Syracuse, N. Y., July 2nd, 1906.

Duffy's Pure
lllait Whiskey

r 2

J..
US. T. M. DORWIN.

If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the glow of per-fect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and take
no other medicine. It is dangerous to rill your system with drugs; they poison the
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Trad Mark
DesignsCootrights Ate

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
anlckly ascertain our opinion fra whether an
invention 18 probably patentable. Commnnlee.
ttnna dtrictlv confidential- - Hand book on Patenta
sent free. Oldest aseney for securing-

- patent.Patents taken through Mann A Co. receiTSj
special aotfcs, without charge. In the

Scientific Jtaerican.
A handsoraetr lllnntrtvted weekly. T.arrest

of any sei en title Journal. Terms $3 a
: four montfe, $L. Sold by all newsdealers.

Sear

Braoob Office, 635 F 8&. Washington. Sl R.

Wanted improved and
raw land close to railroad.
List with us and we will do
the rest. Burns & Richard.

Al brecht's Collection Agency.
. Collections made through-

out the state and taxes paid
for non-resident- s. Corres
pondence solicited. Ellis,
Kansas. f"

Ship your cream to Locust
Grovk Creamery, Denver,
Colorado. Highest prices
paid and no grading. We
want a reliable purchasing
agent in each town to buy
eggs and cream. The most
liberal proposition for a good
man. Write us today.
Locust Grove Creamery,

428 18th Street,
Denver, Colo.

For good sales, good ser
vice, prompt returns, ship- -

your live stock to .

GEORGE R. BARSE
Live Stock Commission Co.,
Kansas City, Mo. National
Stock yards, I!!.. Fort worth,
Texas. Our business has in-
creased 30 per cent the past
year in Kansas City. We
make no loans. Merit, not
money, has made this in
crease. Send us a trial ship-
ment and we know you will
come again. Write us for- -

market information. Describe
your stock, we will tell you
its worth here. Ship us your
stock, we will get you its
worth.

EXECUTKIX'S NOTICE.

State of Kansas. Trego County.In tbe Probate Court held In and for said
County and State.
Notice ls hereby siren, that letters testa-

mentary (or of administration) upon the te

of Leonard Schmitt late of Trego coun-
ty, Kansas, deceased have been granted to
tbe undersigned Annie M. Schmitt by tho
Probate court of said county of Trego,
bearing date tbe 7tb day of January. llfOT.

having claims against said es
tate are required to exhibit tbem to me for
allowance, within one year after the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from
any benefit from such estate: and if sucli
claims be not exhibited within two years
from tbe time or tne publication or this
notice, they will be forever barred.

Dated Ibis 9th day of January. A. D. lflOT.
ANNIE M. SCHMITT.

Executrix.

TITH A Snii&iD CETI0T

EXTRA PAIR C n P IT... OF TEOUSERS r " C C
m a. am

To introduce our famous
cus

tom teiiorinsv wo make
this unequaled offer of a
Salt inade to yonrmoaswre.in tho latest
Enfiitsh Sack Style, well
made and durably trim-
med for only

Equal to your tailor's $15
suit, and you ata
extra pair of trout-er- a

of tho same cloth as
the suit, or a fancy pat-
tern if desired, tttoao-late- ly

FKKE. Send us
your name and address
and we will send you.Free Sana plea of doth,
measurement blank and
tane-lin-e. Bond no

aoney but write today to
The Hub Clothing- - Co.

ONLY MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
SAUNA. KANSAS

AMSADOR ROOFING.

DO YOU USE E00FING t
If you do you should specify

A MS ADO II BRAND for your next
requirements. Tliis roofing is the
rery best In tbe market and is sure to
meet your approval. It is made of the
best felt that can be used, thoroughly
saturated with pure Trinidad
Asphalt. Tbe saturation is as heavy
as can be made and the result is an
article which is unexcelled. Its powers
of resistance against the weather are
the grentest known. AMSADOR
ROOFING is put up in rolls of con-
venient size, each roll supplied with
nails and cement ready to put in place.

For sale by
VERBECK & LUCAS.

Lester G. Mudge
KANS.

FARM LANDS
..... IN

TREGO, GOVE and GRAHAM
'

COUNTIES.

FIRE & TORNADO INSURANCE

13-
- NOTARY PUBLIC

GRANT OOBLE. MAMON GOBL.K

GOBLE BROTHERS,

Contractors Builders
We make a specialty of fine carpenter

work. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations and estimates on all work in
our lipe.

KANSAS.

Saii los Oiimout- - says that the prob
lem of flying without baloon to bold
you up will be fully solved this year
and that in a little while men can
give the bald headed American eagle
a double discountand beat him flying.
Santos may be right but we will have
to be shown. There are . too many
contingencies connected with this Hy-

ing business anyway to make it at-
tractive to us. Suppose for example
that Santos gets up a mile high or
such a matter and his engines give
out what will become of Santos and
his fellow passengers? Walking isn't
absolutely safe, for there are a num-
ber of things that are liable to hap-
pen to tlie . man who walks, but it
seems to us a blamed sigufc safer than
to be scooting round iu a flying ma-
chine a half or three duarters of a
mile up in the air. Mail & Breeze.

Trouble With the Cities
How much did Philadelphia Pa?
Whose grass did K. C. Mo?
How many eggs can New Orleans La?
How much does Cleveland O?
What wa3 it made Chicago ill?
'Twas Washiugton D. C.
She would Tacoma Wash in spite
Or a Baltimore M. D.
When Hartford & New Haven Conn
What Reuben do they soak?
Could Noah build a Little Rock Ark
ir he had not Gutherie Ok?
We call Minneapolis Minn
Why not Annapolis Ann?
If you can't tell the reason why,
I'll bet Topeka Kan.
But now you speak of ladles, what
A Butte Montana is!
If I could borrow Memphis Tenn,
I'd treat the Jackson Miss.
Would Denver Colo Cop because
Ottumwa I adore.
And though my Portland Me dotb

love, v

I threw my Portland Oie.
Lippincott's Magazine. .

It pays to advertise. Last week
The News contained a little item
from an exchange, relating the exper-
ience of a Swede who was oat collect-
ing, and, upon his return reported
that a certain creditor had promised
settlement in January, because he
said it "would be a cold day when he
paid tlie bill," the Swede reasoning
that cold days were common in that
month, therefore the account would
be linquidated at that time. Now
for the applisation. Tuesday this
week four gentlemen, subscribers,
came into the office and said: "Well,
I saw your dun in the paper last week,
and have come in to settle my sub-

scription account." The editor was
nonplussed, as he had written no

"dunning" notice, as that is some-

thing that never gets in to our columns.
Upon enquiry, each subscriber point-
ed out the Swede, story, and ponied
over his big round dollar, just as if
the item had been meant for his spec-
ial benefit. - They were all nice fel-

lows, and none of the kind that re-

quires a dun to put him in action
but we feel inclined to republish the
little story at short intervals, as a
sort of conscience starter. Ness
County News.

An unusual hen story is told by the
Leavenworth Times abeut, a fowl in
that county. She has selected as her
companion an old cat which stays on
the farm, and the odd couple may he
seen together at most any hour of the
day. If not leisurely walking around
together, or partaking of the same
meal, they are indulging in sham
fights and playful frolics, much to the
amusement of spectators. A newspa-
per man witnessed tlie unusual antics
of fowl and feline, for nearly an hour
recently, and at the end was ready to
admit that it was one of the most out- -

exhibitions of animal
amity ever seen. Like two fighting
fowls, only ia a playful mood, the hen
and house-ca- t would stand for several
minutes with beak and uose together,
when suddenly they would spring sim-

ultaneously forward and engage in a
veritable wrestling match, until the
situation became too warm for old
Puss, when she would scamper to the
nearest tree with Biddy in close pur
suit.

There exists a stone wnich. It is said,
unfailingly foretells the changes in
the weather. The stone was found in
Finland many year ago by an explor-
er, and has since been watched by
scientists with great interest. It pre-
sents a white, mottled appearance ia
sunshine, gradually turning from gray
to black as a rain storm approaches.
The stone is composed of clay, nitre
and rock salt In dry weather the
salt In the stone is prominent, but
when the air is filled with moisture
the salt absorbs the moisture and.
turns black, thus forming the barom-
eter. Kansas City Jonrnal.

Much excitement has.tieen caused
among the circles of those about the
marry by a Blackpool clergyman omit,
ting the word "obey" during the mar-
riage service he was celebrating re-

cently T,he clergyman gaye as an ex-

planation that when women repeat
the vow after liim they always shir
over the obey. Nowadays women
obey just as well if it is left nut.
Happy those husbands who expect lit-
tle thev will not be disappointed.

i Paris Figaro.

Issued every Saturday, and entered intu tbe
postoffice at Kansas, as seeoad
class mail matter.

BffaMlaaed March I. 1879.

" SATDRDA Y. JAN. 26. 1907.

Wanted Cleaning and pressing.
Mrs. Holmes.

Bran and shorts for sale at the
Hardmaii Lumlier Co.

Baker will pay 6 cents per pound
for good hides until further notice.

Have W. n. Swiggett make your
legal : papers. He makes them w-rec- ti

v.

For Sale Thoroughbred Brahma
roosters at $1.00 each. Inquire at
this office.

For Sale 160 acres nf land B miles
northeast of y. Inquire at
this office.

A Fire and Lightning policy in the
Continental is a good and safe one W.
H. Swiggett, agent.

Verbeck & Lucas have several of
those fine Peninsular steel ranges.
You had better get one for your wife.

For Sale Good house and block of
ground in y; also house and
lot in Hays City. Samuel Parks, Wa- -

Keeney, Kan.

' A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds
up sound health keeps you well.

Verbeck & Lucas are agents for the
Singer sewing machine. If wanting
a machine call and see them. They
will make you right prices for casta
or time.'

Land for. Sale.
Having concluded to go out of busi

ness, I will sell 3040 acres of choice
land, 1000 acres alfalfa, 1000 wheat
land, balance timber or pasture land,
all under fence, in quarters or sec-

tions or the whole together at from
5 to 20 dollars per acre. Oae-thir- d to
one-ha- lf cash, balance time.

W. J. Skblton, Owner,
y, Kansas.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Files. Druggists are authorized to
refund money H PAZO OINTMENT
fails to care in 6 to 14 days. 50c. '

Union Pacific Time Table.
Mountain Time.

WEST BOUND.
No. 101 Fast Express Due.. 8:00 a.m.
No. 103 Western Lm't Due.. 7:45 p.m.
No. 155 Local Freight.. ..Dne.. 4:45p.m.

AST BOUND.
No. 104 Eastern Lm't.. .Due.. 5:20a. m
No. 102 Fust Express Due. .10:53 p. m.
No. 154 Looal Freight Due.. 8:10 am.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to all

oolnts in TJnltAd States ana Canada.
II . E. Morse. Agent.

TAKE A GOOD DAILY.
Tbe Topeka Capital on Trial Three

Months Only 75 Cents.

The Topeka Capital pub
lishes a first-clas- s daily. It
has the largest circulation of
any daily in Kansas and is
one of the most popular
newspapers in the West. It
makes a specialty of reliable
and complete market reports
It gives the news of the
whole world, including the
full Associated Press reports
as well as a complete special
news service. The Capital
has its own correspondent
at Washington, and prints
more Kansas news, than all
other dailies combined. The
regular subscription price is
$4.00 per year, but the Capi
tal is now making a special
offer, good for a short time
only, by which you can get
it on trial- - three months for
only 75 cents. Send at once
to Daily Capital, Topeka,
Kansas.--

THE ORIGINAL.
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Gouchs and aht In The Red
axpeUznff Colds from tha sys-ts-m

by gsnuy moving- tb JJ aomaadtas
MTCiS. A cwuin
relief for croup and
whoonuur-couar-

Noariy all other
cougn cures ara
consti Dating.esnedallv tbosa
cnnluninr ODiates?
Kennedy Laxative
Hooey At Tar mote
tha bowels, contains
Bo Opiates. .,

KENNEDY'S Taxattve
OOSTaTSDJO

at Ti uaouTon or
O. OaWTTT . CO.. CHICAGO, u.

For Sal. by W. W. GIBSON.

rxxiy ana depress the heart, while Uutfy s
Pue Malt Whiskey tyes and strengthenstWr"heait action and purifies the entire
system. It is a food already digested. It is
the only whiskey recognized as a medicine,
and contains no fusel oil. ' This is a guaran-
tee. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood
Jevere tests for fifty years and has always
been found absolutely pure and to contain
great medicinal properties.

yoa a
grocer (or Daffy' Pur Malt Whiskey beare to get the areauine. It's the one abso
lutely pare medicinal whiskey and Ls sold
ooly In sealed battles never in bulk. Looktar the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist." on
the label, and make sure toe seal over thecork is unbroken. Price SI.OO. Medical
booklet and doctor's advice tree. Dully Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. Y.

Public Sale.
I will sell at public auction to tlie

highest bidder at my farm 3 miles
north of y, Kans., on Wed-
nesday, February 13, 1907, at 9:30 a.
in.. Mi" following described property:

1 bay ,;.r- - 10 years old. weight
1100 pounds. i. 'vrk horse.

1 bny horse 9 ye..i i.l'i. 'v'sjiit lino
pounds. Good work liors, single
driver and saddle horse.

1 sorrel horse 8 years old, weight
.1000 pound. Good' cattle horse,
single driver and farm horse.

6 good young milch cows.
8 young stock cows.
7 yearling steers.
9 dozen black chickens.
1 lumber wagon in good repair, 1

low lumber wagon, 1 cart, 1 riding
plow, 1 walking plow, 1 breaking
plow, 1 walking lister, 1 disc, press
drill. Triumph; 1 Piano mower, 1
rak-s- elf dump; 1 riding cultivator,
1 weed cutter, 1 corn harvester, 1

McCormiak swinging stacker, used 2
seasens; 1 cable stacker, fork and
sling; 1 two horse sweep rake, 1 set
heavy work harness and collars, 1 set

'light work harness and collars, 1

single buggy harness, 1 set chain' har-
ness complete, 1 saddle and bridle, 1

wheel barrow, 1 grindstone, fence
tools, forks, spade, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Carpenter
tools, 10 tons sorghum, 40 tons alfalfa,
400 bushels corn in ear, barb wire and
posts,. All of my household goods
consisting of 1 oak bed set, 1 walnut
dining room set, 3 beadsteads, 3 heat-
ing stoves, 1 cook stove, 2 Morris re-

clining chairs, 1 rocking chair, 1 cup-
board, 1 writing desk, 1 sewing ma-

chine, carpet, chairs, tables, ete,
dishes and kitchen utensils.

Free lunch.
Terms All sums under $10, cash:

sums over 10, a credit of 8 months
will be given, purchaser to give note
with approved security bearing 8 per
cent interest. 5 per cent discount for
cash. J. H. MACK.

. M. W. MASON,
Auctioneer.

"Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles- - 'Nothing help-
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment.
It cured me permanently." Hon.
John R. Garrett, Mayor. Girard, Ala.

Nearly every person who Is subject
to attacks from the stomach suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic
treatment ror relief, that is three-fourt-hs

starvation, and one-four-th

toast and milk. On the other hand
you can eat as you please and digest
the food by the aid of a good dines-tau- t,

thus giving the tired stomach
equally as much rest. Eat'what you
please and take a little Kodol for in-

digestion after vour meals. It digests
what you eat. Sold by w. w. gibson.

THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

For the news of tlie coming session
of the Kansas legislature, as well as

..all other news, subscribe for The
Topkka Dailkt State Journal.
100 days for $1.00. Send in your 6ubr
scription at once. Ada reus: :

Topkka : State Journal,
Topeka, Kansas

We have a. fine line of Oak and
Hot Blast heaters. Prices are right.
Come and see them at Verbeck &
Lucas'

Will "Hard Tunes" Come Again.
All over this country of ours the

people are secretly asking themselves
Lhe same .question, will hard times
come again? The natural pessimistis dead sure tlu-- will, and tli:i t lure
long, while m;iii not iiatur.iiiy. pessi-
mists are ;ifniid Uic giiKi limes can-
not last umcii longer. What anyone
can say now will have little effuct on
i i s future. A man may predict and
become a true profit, but if he. does,
it is just luck, or h;. ppen-s- u that, he
hit it right.To however, that we can
keep right ou getting good prices
and good crops, indefinitely, is ex-

pecting too much. It is more than we
can hope for and more than is usually
in store for us in the ordinary order
of tilings The man who expects,
after getting a mouthful, to get the
whole cake, usually thinks he is en-
titled to a deed to the bakery, if he
is lucky enough to get the whole cake.
Isn't that about the way with us in
this prosperity business? The more
we get the more we are sure we are
going to get.

When people become frenzied, us-

ing that word as it should be used,
there is bound to be a reaction.
Whether speculation has yet been
carried to the high point of being
frenzied, or whether it will be, is a
question. This much, though, can
well carried home don't get any
deeper into dept. than yon are now.
In welting this, we do nob wish to
pose as the ad viser of any mnn. We
simply go on the theory that it never
will be easier to get out of dept. than
now, so instead of going in deeper,now is the time to get clear out. In
other words, don't speculate, hut
make every effort to own all property
free of every incumbrance. Sow's
the time. Mail and Breeze.

New Postal Law.
The postal department at Washing-

ton knowing that a person is liable to
get mail Into the wrong box has fixed
a penalty of $200 on persons taking
mail out of the postoffice that does
not belong to them. This might get
a person in trouble if anyone hap-
pened to know that you took mail
away from the office that did not be-

long to you so it would be a good
thing to be careful in this matter.

TO CUKE A COLD ONE DAY
Take IjAXATTVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature Is on each oox. 25c.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction ! May the acquaint-
ance resuli in a heavy growth
cf r;ch,thic.p!ossyhair! And
vs now you'll River be ray.
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TWO YEARS FOR $1.25
A complete history of two history making

years 1907 and 1908. The entire proceedings of
all the important sessions of Congress to be held
during those two years. The fight to a finish of
the impending battle against the gigantic trusts
and monopolies. Every detail of the next nation-
al campaign, including all the party conventions
and the final result of the Presidential election of
November, 1908. In short, all the fleWS Of the'Earth.

THE TWICE-ft-WEE- K ISSUE
OF '

ST. LOUS
GLOBE DEMOCRAT

Two big papers every week. Eight or more pages
each Tuesday and Friday. THE BEST NEWS-
PAPER in the United States. Pre-emine- nt as a
Journal for THE HOME. Unrivalled as an ex-

ponent of the principles of the REPUBDICAN
party. -- Always bright, always clean, always
newsy, always RELIABLE. Write for FREE
SAMPLE copy or send ONE DOLLAR for one
YEAR'S subscription. BETTER STILL- - re-

mit $1.25 TODAY to the GLOBE PRINTING
CO. ST LOUIS, MO., and secure this. GREAT
SEMI-WEEK- LY PAPER TWO YEARS, under
special ''long time" campaign offer, which must
be accepted within 30 days from date of this paper.- -

TWO YEftRS FOR $125
It


